
FARM POINTERSBoardman U tellem and went down to defeat by the fol-

lowing scores: Girls 24 to 30 and
boys 9 to 17. Both teams played'
belter than formerly and are round

stocking on grazing lands is "kill-
ing the goose that lays the golden
egg." Profit in beef or mutton de-

pends upon ample grass. An import-
ant step in. good grazing practices
is to allow some grass to go to se.ed
every third or fourth year.

Summer pasture for young pigs
is being arranged by forward-look- -THIRD YEAR Edited by the High School Students
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ing into shape and will be able to in Oregon growers. Rape or grain
for pasture is recommended bv thegive a good account of themselves.KATHERINE BROWN Editor. WAHNONA RANDS, Ass'U Editor.

Joke Editor, Alton Klitz, '34 college extension service where al-

falfa is not grown.
County Superintendent Lena Snell

April 17, 1924.1 Children of the grades from the Shurte, Mr. E. F. Carlton of the
... " w.-ji.- L1CC .LEUI

ing Monday morning. AccompaniedEntered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the postofllce at Board by their teachers they worked west

Dipping the sheep soon after
shearing is recommended as good
Oregon practice by the state college
extension service. It reduces the cost
of dipping, keeps ticks off the lambs
and increases the size and quality of
the next season's clip.

Political Notice
I hereby announce myself as a

Republican candidate for Joint Rep-
resentative for Umatilla and Mor-

row counties in the coming Prim-

ary Election, subject to the will of
the Republican voters in such coun-

ties.
Dated April 7, 1924.

WILLIAM A. BARRATT.

man. Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879 ward from town to a point beyond
the Rand's residence. Mr. Board
man, superintendent of this section

University of Oregon, and Mr. Mc-Duf-

of Heppner, visited the Irri-go- n

schools on Tuesday of this
wee'k. Mrs. Shurte visited with the
primary and intermediate grades,
while Mr. Carlton brought a mes-

sage of inspiration to the upper
grades and the high school. The
visitors were all entertained at the
noon hour with an excellent repast
served by Mrs. Stnrgill.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Chas. Barnes is the possessor of
a new shining Ford roadester.

of the highway, was on hand to sup
ervise the work and Mayor Balleng
er also assisted.

Moat consumption can best be
if producers will pay

e!o:er attention to the quality of
ctosk they produce. Off grade ani-
mals produce off grade meat, which
is not as readily consumed as good
quality stuff.

Ihe holes having been dug, and
the highway boys being in readi

Mrs. W. A. Price is visiting at
the home of ber mother in Walla
Walla.

P. J. Mulkey,
Principal of the Boardman School.

My Dear Sir:
I have been informed that the

students in the public school under
;your supervision on Arbor Day,

planted trees along the Oregon
Trail and the Columbia Highway.

As governor of the state I con-

gratulate you and your pupils on

their Interest and devotion to what
$ regard as one of the greatest
movements of recent years.

Oregon is the heaviest timbered
state in the Union at the present
time. We have the climate, the soil,
and natural conditions to make Ore-

gon forever the greatest timber
state of the Union if we but use the
natural conditions with which na-

ture has provided us.
Our highways from one end to

ness with a truck loaded with trees
A. H. SWITZER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon
and water, the planting was can i

Grain ScreeningsDealers Baying
From Canadaon rapidly. Al Macomber conveyed

For this year's potato crop suc-
cessful Oregon growers select tracts
as far as possible that have not been

in potatoes for three vears. Thev

Klitz
Satur- -

Noel
lone

Patterson and
quick trip to

Baird
made a
day.

the children on the school bus and
acted as traffic officer. By eleven Market jgent SpencerStat

stnts
have

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY - A

Office in Court House

HEPPNER - - - OREGON

that Portland grain dealers e,ve lms ,ne operation great
been buving earlonis of cal'f ' Plains H. P. Barss, plant

o'clock the task was completed and
the pupils returned, satisfied and
happy because of the good day's from Canada, which are ! """'" B ". Lue perimem stascreenings tion, roiaio diseases accumu ate n

Burton Barnes returned last
week from Klicktat, Wash., where
he has been for some time.

crrnntiil info mfiaVi for nViinl.-r.- foorlwork. the soil whereov civen a hath in molnssos and sntrl crop rotation is not
practiced. COMMUNITY CHURCH SEUVIOF

Every SundayThe Juniors planted a class treeZenith Logan and wife went to
Helix Saturday to spend Easter last week as did also the Freshmen

The Freshmen glorified the occawith Mrs. Logan's brother. in.
ra.

m
sion by wearing their colors or

the other should be lined with trees
of various kinds. We can make Ore-

gon the most attractive state in the
Jlnion and the planting of trees will

have much to do with it.

A good grazing practice on Ore-
gon pasture land is to keep the
stock off the grass in the spring un-
til it has a start. Rotating grazingon dlfrerent pastures each year to
allow for this growth is most desir-
able, says the Oregon Station. Over- -

Sunday School 10:30 a.
Church Service 11:30 a.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.

All are welcome.
REV. 1$. S. HUGHES, Pastor.

green and yellow.home

for dairy feeds. Mr. Spencer had a
sample of one of these cars analyzed
and the result showed 79 per cent
of weed seed, chaff, dust and other
dockage and 21 percent of cracked
wheat. The daily market reports
ouote chicken mashes and dairy-feed-s

$50 per ton and up. The far-
mers of Oregon got from $26.06 to
$30 per ton for their first class
wheat and then they pay $0 and
up per ton for Canadian screenings
that have but 21 per cent of wheat
and a smear of molasses. If the

Mrs. Dan Itansler came
Saturday from Pendleton, where

Tuesday proved to be a day forshe has been caring for her sister
visitors: County Superintendent Le
na Shurte, Sheriff McDuffee, ProfL. V. Woodard came up from The
E. F. Carleton, of the University of

WOODSON & SWEEK
A TTOKN EYS-- A

Heppner, Oregon.

Dalles on Sunday to fix the pump
at Messner, which was broken. Oregon; and Mr. Instow of Pine

City spent the afternoon while en- -

Notice
Sealed bids will be received by

the school board of district No. 25,
Morrow county, Oregon, at the
school house in Boardman, Oregon,at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 10th dayof May, 1924, for transportation of
pupils for the school year 1924-2-

The board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
MRS. GLADYS GIBBONS,

10-- U Clerk.

route to Heppner.

wheat growers were organized half
as strongly as the grain dealers are
they would not have to sell good
wheat at less than production cost
nor buy back foreign screenings at
nearly double the price of their
wheat.

The Sophomores planted their
Bob Rayburn bus returned to

Boardman after a few weekB work
on the highway at Blalock. lass tree, which is a silver poplar

Wednesday. i Sell .
J. C. Ballenger and family en-

joyed a most delicious dinner
at the Nate Macomber home.

TO TRADE- - FOR IRRIGATIONCounty Agent Morse has taken
initial steps in boys' club work at I Insurance!Politic! Notice
Boardman. He has chosen 'Mr
Packard to assist him with the lo

Oregon thanks you and the pupils
and their parents who assisted you
in Initiating this great work.

Very truly your,
WALTER M. PIERCE,

Governor of Oregon.

Mr. P. J. Mulkey, Principal Board-ma- n

School.
Please convey to the Btudents of

the Boardman school the thanks of

the highway commission for the
part which 'they have taken in

planting trees along the Columbia
River Highway in the vicinity of

Boardman. It is hoped that the ex-

ample which they have set may be
followed by other schools in the
state so that some time in the fu-

ture we can look forward to having
our highways bordered their entire
length by trees. There is nothing
which will do more toward beauti-

fying our highways in Eastern Ore-

gon than planting trees.
In appreciation of the work which

you have done.
Very truly yours.

Oregon Stato Highway

ranch. 71 acres firm River Bot-
tom land in high state of cultiva-
tion on Rock road. M mile to
school. 1 z miles to Cooperative
cannery, W. A. Umvanhoyver.

Rt. 1 Dayton, Ore.

cal club.
Last week he brought down four- -

kloJn young lambs and distributed

To the Republican voters of Mor-
row county: I hereby announce that
I will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion of County Clerk at the Primary
Election to be held May 16, 1924.

GAY M. ANDERSON,
4tf (Incumbent.)

;;
j; J. C. Ballenger ::

;; Boardman - Oregon
lihem, giving two to each of the fol

lowing boys: Robert Berger, Lau
XOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.rence Beck, Joe Gorger, Russell
Mefford, Eldon Wilson, Buster Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
Rands, Carl Wicklander. March 11. 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given thai MllllimilMlllllllllllilliBiillllllW "'"""w-ttiit- MiiiifiiMiirTiiiriiniiiiiii wwiwiiwiil
Victor Rietmann, of lone. Oregon.

Max l)e Weese, came home
Tuesday from Arlington, where ho
has been working on the highway.

Oscar Beck and Geo. Ellis left
Sunday for the country near Mab-to-

Wash., where they will shear
sheep.

Miss Louise Sears and Mrs. Jen-

nie Degendorffer and Mrs. Bird
were guests at the Horeim home for
dinner Wednesday evening.

On Sunday, Jack Oorham and
Janet and Mrs. C. G. Blayden and
Frances motored to Pendleton to
see Mrs. Oorham and the new little
Ellen Mardelle. Mrs. Oorham will

return home next week.

who on October 28, 19 20, madeThe first and second year English
(class are studying a classic called, The Best is none too good- -Homestead Entry No. 022002, for
"The Odyssey." all of Section 28, Township 3,

North, Range 26 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to the land above

1 ry our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet- - 1

JOKES
Miss Marvin "Do you know any

thing about the Mayflower com

pact?"
Erma "No. I UBe DJer Kiss."

described, before Cay M. Anderson.
nited States Commissioner, at ter.Heppner, Oregon, on the 24th day

of April, 1924.

are you
Claimant ;names as witnesses:
Claude Finley, of Lexington, Ore.,

eorge Gorger, of lone, Ore.; Wer

We, the members of the Senior
class, in order to form a more per-

fect high school, suggest that the
Freshies be put in an incubator,
that the Sophies eat hard boiled
eggs etc., and that the Juniors take
brain reducing exercises each night
before retiring, do offer this valu-

able remedy for the B. H. S.

Mr. Mulkey "James,
carrying four subjects?"

James "I'm carrying
dragging three."

one and ner Kietmnnn. of lone. Ore F.
Krause, of Echo, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.
Johnnie -- "I want your daughter For County Judge

also- -

Wehave a complete line ot

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Te the Republican voters of Mor
for my wife."

Mr. Jones---"Well- , you go home
and tell your wife that she can't
have my daughter."

row county: I hereby announce my
self a candidate for the nomination
it your hands for the office of Coun
ty Judge at the primary election in

What are we doing in Geometry?
Where does Mrs. Crowder get her

patience?
Has Weldon's supply of Stacombe

become exhausted?
Why all of these knowing smiles

and glances among the Freshmen?
A foreboding of evil to come?
(Curiosity killed a cat )

May, 1924. My experience of many
years as county commissioner makes

Mrs. Crowder "Weldon, why did

you whisper to Genevieve? Don't

lyou know it is wrong to whisper?" no conversant with the duties of the
office I seek, and I shall greatly ap Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts Ipreciate your support at the pri- -

ary and for all past favors, I thank
you kindly.
2tf G. A. BLEAKMAN, Hardman.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION W. A. MURCHIE
Boardman, Oregon.

Department of the Interior, U. S.

The members of the civics class
are discussing the most Important
(litest ions that are now before con-

gress, such as: Immigration, soldier
bonus, Japanese, and education.

Mrs. Horiem and son, A T., Mrs.
Kozer and Mrs. Macomber visited
the school last week.

I. and Office at The Dalles, Ore.

pril t, 1924.

Weldon- - "But she whispered,
and I answered her."

Mrs. Crowder "Didn't you know
J punish people for whispering?"

Weldon "Y-Ye- s, but the Bible

says sweet answers turrteth away
wrath."

Carl "My brother sure is a
dumb guy."

Howard "How's that?"
Carl "Why, thy'd have to burn

down the school house to get him
out of the Freshman class."

Lives of Seniors all remind us,
We can make our lives like

their's,
And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints on the high school
stairs.

iii!iii,Hiiiiiiiii!iiriimiiiiiiii.NOTICE is hereby given that Am-nos- e

C. Partlow, by T. E. Broyles,
nortgagee. of Boardman. Ore., who,

.. 1 4 r. n .1 TT ..... A

Bud Chaffee returned home
Sunday from The Dalles hospital,
where he underwent an operation
for appendicitis. He is getting along
splendidly and we are all glad to

see him back.

James Carty, the Sheep man, had
the misfortune to lose his barn and
four of his horBeB last week. Tho

barn Is in close proximity to the
house so It was Indeed fortunate
that their house did not catch fire.

A most enjoyable chicken dinner
was given on Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber
as hosts. The evening passed quick-

ly with music and conversation. The

guests who enjoyed this delightful
occasion were Prof, and Mrs. P. J.

Mulkey, the Misses HIxoiib and
Juanlta Wolff.

A splendid family dinner was

given by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mef-for- d

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Oarretl and Olen; Max De Weese

and family and Esther Imus as

guests as well as Geo. Mefford and

family of Portland.

Ralph Davis and family motored to

Hermlston and Umatilla Sunday
They attended the ball game at

Umatilla when the Stanft. Ul and
Umatilla teams played with Uma-

tilla winning with a 10 to 7 score.

They enjoyed a movie in the even-nln-

Monday was flam Shell's fiSth

birthday and the event was celebrat-

ed by a delicious dinner that even-

ing at which MrB. Gibbons and

Norma, Frank Cramer and wife,

and Prof and Mrs Mulkey were the

fortuiiHte guests. Congratulations
are eytended and Mr Shell's numer-

ous friends hope he may be here to

b rate ut least 20 more birthday.

nn April niaue Biiuimw
Entry, No. 020541, for WM,E- - ARLINGTON NATIONAL

BANKHY.yt, being Unit "B" Umatilla Pro- -

ect, Sec. 14, Township 4, N. Range
!K Fast. Willamette Meridian, has

CAPITALfiled notice of Intention to make
tfhree-yea- r Froof, to establish claim

AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00to the land above described, before jt

C. G. Blayden, United States Com-I- t

In Just about three more weeks
we wil see the Seniors rushing mad-- ,

ly about working out credits, etc.,'
the Juniors will have consumed a
look of superiority at the very'
thoughts of rilling such 'dignified
places next year, the Sophomores
will begin to wonder bow ou earth
they will be able to drop their
"soft" ways; und the Freshmen1
will be glad to be entered as upper
classmen and to help next year o
Initiate the poor oncoming Freshies.

The Freshmen General Science
class has modi1 a brief study of hy-

giene, physiology and anatomy.

Freshmen
Irresponsible.

Sophomores
Irresistible.

Juniors
Irrepressible.

Seniors
Irreproachable.

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Possier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ARLINGTON . . . OREGON

missioner, at Boardman, Ore., on

the 13th day of May, 1924.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. H. Weston, W. O. King, Ray

L. Brown, and Claude Ballenger, all
f Boardman, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY.
Register.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Voters ofTo the Republican

IRRIGON SCHOOL NEWS
The Junior Old Oregon Trail

buttons are going finely. We hope to
make It 100 per cent Old Oregon
Trail

(Hying to unavoidable incidents,
the cast of "Parlor Matches" had to
be changed, which caused a delay
In its presentation. The new cast is
now working Industriously and the
play will be presented on Saturday
evening, May third, 1924. Everyone
come. Admission 25 and II cents.

Ihe flij$way Inn
Morrow County:

I hereby announce that I will be
a candidate for the nomination for
countv judge, at the primary elec-
tion to be held May lfi. 1924. Dur-

ing my present term, iny policy has
luen to obtain efficiency in public
service, with economy and fairness

If nominated and elected, I

Miss Beeves, teacher of the up-

per grades has been elected by the
board at Umatilla for next year and
she has sent in her resignation to
the lrrlgon board.

O. H WARNER. Proprietor
Bontdman, Oregon

Prof. Sturglll has received letters
from the State Highway Commls- - Pledge the same In the future.

WM. T. CAMPBELL,slon and from Governor Pierce. t Incumbent ) .April 4

The Easter services at the church

Sunday were attended by a large
crowd. The children all did well,

and tho little daisy song was es-

pecially Interesting and amusing as

some of the little daisies forgot to

wmfeM until it was time to return to

tb.lr' seats Rev. Hughes spoke

briefly. Services next Sunday at

11:30 m usual. Sunday school at

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIOXF.lt Wholesome Home Cooking
thanking the students for the part:
they took In Planting trees along
the highway. Copy of these letters
will be found In the Boardman
Utellem Nems, addressed to Prof.
Mulkey.

Superintendent Sturglll has been
elected a superintendent of the
Umatilla schools for next year. Aft-

er a careful consideration he has
accepted, and resigned the position
her( to take affect at the close of

1 hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of County Commis-
sioner for Morroyv county subject to Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendletonthe present school year. His suc- -

the will of the Repv I (cat vol rs ot
the coming prlmnrv election o be
held on the 16th day of May. i:2t
April . L. P. DAVIDSON.

10:30. Breryone asked to be pres
PDt.

Last Friday the boys' and girls'
baseball teams played at Umatillaesror has not yet been elected.

i


